The siderophore pyochelin of Pseudomonas aeruginosa is derived from one molecule of salicylate and two molecules of cysteine. Two cotranscribed genes, pChEF8 encoding peptide synthetases have been identified and characterized. pchE was required for the conversion of salicylate to dihydroaeruginoate (Dha), the condensation product of salicylate and one cysteine residue and pchF was essential for the synthesis of pyochelin from Dha. The deduced PchE (156 kDa) and PchF (197 kDa) proteins had adenylation, thiolation and condensationkyclization motifs arranged as modules which are typical of those peptide synthetases forming thiazoline rings. The pchEF genes were coregulated with the pchDCBA operon, which provides enzymes for the synthesis (PchBA) and activation (PchD) of salicylate as well as a putative thioesterase (PchC). Expression of a translational pchf-'/acZ fusion was strictly dependent on the PchR regulator and was induced by extracellular pyochelin, the end product of the pathway. Iron replete conditions led t o Fur (ferric uptake regulator)-dependent repression of the pch€'-'/aci! fusion. A translational pchD'-'/acZ fusion was also positively regulated by PchR and pyochelin and repressed by Fur and iron. Thus, autoinduction by pyochelin (or ferric pyochelin) and repression by iron ensure a sensitive control of the pyochelin pathway in P. aeruginosa. 
INTRODUCTION
Under iron-limiting growth conditions, Pseudomonas aeruginosa produces two major siderophores, pyoverdin (Meyer & Abdallah, 1978; Cox & Adams, 1985) and pyochelin (Cox, 1980; Rinehart et al., 1995) . The hydroxamate siderophore pyoverdin has a greater affinity for Fe(II1) than has pyochelin (Cox & Graham, 1979) . Siderophore-mediated iron uptake requires the outer-membrane receptors FpvA and t Present address: University of Bristol, Department of Pathology and Microbiology, Bristol BS8 ITD, UK.
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presence of iron, binds to the promoters of pudS and pchR (Leoni et af., 1996; Ochsner et al., 1995) . The PvdS and PchR proteins positively regulate the biosynthesis of p y overdin and pyochelin, respectively. PvdS belongs to a class of alternative sigma factors (Miyazaki et af., 1995; Cunliffe et al., 1995) , whereas PchR is an AraC-like regulatory protein . In the presence of pyochelin, PchR activates the expression of fptA and pchR, whereas in the absence of pyochelin, PchR appears t o act as a repressor of the receptor gene and of its own gene (Heinrichs & Poole, 1996) . The biosynthesis of pyochelin requires the Fur-regulated pchDCBA operon, which lies next to the divergently transcribed pchR gene in P. aeruginosa (Serino et al., 1997) . The PchA and PchB enzymes convert chorismate to salicylate via isochorismate (Serino et al., 1995 ; C. Gaille, C. Reimmann & D. Haas, unpublished data) . The deduced PchD protein resembles adenylate-forming enzymes and probably activates salicylate at the carboxyl group. The PchC protein shows homology to thioesterases (Serino et af., 1997) . Expression of the pchDCBA operon of P. aeruginosa is also necessary for the formation of the antibiotic and iron-chelator dihydroaeruginoic acid (dihydroaeruginoate ; Dha) (Serino et al., 1997) . Dha is the condensation product of salicylate and cyclized D-cysteine (Carmi et al., 1994) . Formally, pyochelin could be derived from Dha by condensation (amide bond formation), cyclization, reduction and methylation of a second cysteine residue (Rinehart et al., 1995; Serino et al., 1997) . Thus, Dha would be the precursor of pyochelin in a linear pathway. However, considering the available evidence, the alternative possibility exists that Dha might be the product of a branch of the salicylate-pyochelin pathway (Serino et al., 1997 ). Here we describe two new genes, pchE and pchF, which encode peptide synthetases involved in the sequential formation of Dha and pyochelin in P. aeruginosa and we show that the expression of these genes depends on the presence of extracellular pyochelin. A model is presented in which each step of a linear salicylate-Dha-pyochelin pathway is assigned to specific functions of the pchDCBA and pchEF gene products.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Bacteria were usually grown on nutrient agar and in nutrient yeast broth (Stanisich & Holloway, 1972) at 37OC (Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa) or at 30 "C (Pseudomonas fluorescens). Iron-depleted Casamino acids medium (DCAA medium ; Visca et al., 1993) was used to study the regulation of the pchE gene by iron. Salicylate, Dha and pyochelin were quantified in culture supernatants of P. aeruginosa and P . fluorescens strains grown in GGP medium containing glycerol and proteosepeptone (Carmi et al., 1994) , in which limited iron availability results in the production of large amounts of Dha and pyochelin. Antibiotics, when required, were added to the growth media at the following concentrations : tetracycline, 25 pg ml-' for E. coli and P . fluorescens and 100 pg ml-' for P . aeruginosa; ampicillin, 100 pg ml-' for E. coli; carbenicillin, 250 pg ml-' for P. aeruginosa; spectinomycin, 50 pg ml-' for E. coli and 1000 pg ml-' for P. aeruginosa. T o counterselect E. coli donor cells in matings with P. aeruginosa or P. fluorescens, chloramphenicol was used at 10 pg ml-'. Construction of plasmids and gene replacement mutants. All plasmids used in this study are described in Table 1 . To construct plasmid pME3384, a BamHI (restriction site underlined) DNA linker (GGATCCGGTGATTGATTGAGCA-AGCTTGCTCAATCAATCACCGGATCC) termed w and carrying translation stops (bold type) in all three reading frames and in both orientations, was inserted at the BglII site of pchR. To construct mutations in the chromosomal pch genes of P. aeruginosa, derivatives of the suicide plasmids pME3087 and pME3088 (Voisard et al., 1994) were mobilized from E. coli S17-1 to strain PA01 and chromosomally integrated with selection for tetracycline resistance. Excision of the vector via a second crossing over was obtained by enrichment for tetracycline-sensitive cells (Ye et af., 1995) . All gene replacement mutants were checked by Southern blot analysis (data not shown). DNA manipulation and sequencing. Standard DNA manipulations were carried out as described by Sambrook et al. (1989) . Small-scale preparations of plasmid DNA were obtained by the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method (Del Sal et al., 1988 ) and large-scale preparations were performed using Qiagen-tip 100 columns. Chromosomal DNA was prepared according to Garnper et al. (1992) . Restriction and DNA modifying enzymes were used following the instructions of the manufacturers. DNA fragments were purified from agarose gels with a Geneclean DNA extraction kit (Bio 101). Transformation of E. coli and P. aeruginosa was done by the standard CaCl, procedure (Sambrook et al., 1989) or by electroporation (Farinha & Kropinski, 1990) . The complete nucleotide sequence of pchE and pchF was determined on both strands by a joint effort of Euro Sequence Gene Service (ESGS; Evry, France), Genome Express SA (Grenoble, France) and this laboratory, except for a 2-4 kb EcoRI fragment in pchE ( Fig. 1 ) which was sequenced on only one strand and compared to the DNA sequence already available from the P . aeruginosa genome sequencing project (http ://www.pseudomonas.com). Nucleotide sequences were analysed with the programs FASTA, GAP, BESTFIT, MOTIFS, ISOELECTRIC, PEPTIDESORT and CODONPREFERENCE using the Genetics Computer group (GCG) package. Protein expression. pchE and pchF were cloned under the control of the T7 promoter in PALTER-Ex2 (Fig. 2) . In nutrient yeast broth cultures of E. coli JM109(DE3) harbouring these constructs, the chromosomal T7 RNA polymerase was induced at a cell density of OD,,, = 0.5 for 2 h by the addition of 1 mM IPTG. Rifampicin was then added at 200 pg ml-'. Cells were harvested 2 h later and proteins were analysed on a 7.5% (w/v) SDS-polyacrylamide gel as described previously (Serino et al., 1995) . Identification of salicylate, Dha and pyochelin in culture supernatants of P. aeruginosa and P. fluorescens. Bacterial strains were grown in GGP medium to stationary phase (OD,,, x 7-11, measured in a Pharmacia Ultrospec I11 spectrophotometer). For HPLC analysis, ethyl acetate extracts of culture supernatants acidified to pH 1-2 were dried by evaporation and dissolved in 200 pl 60% (v/v) methanol and 1 0 m M H,PO,. An aliquot of loop1 was injected into an HPLC system (Serino et al., 1995 Serino et af. (1995 Serino et af. ( , 1997 This work ( pME3088 carrying a 5.6 kb EcoRI fragment containing the 5' and 3' ends of pchF pUCPSK carrying a 7.4 kb SmaI-KpnI fragment containing pchF pUCPSK carrying a 5.75 kb BgfII-MunI fragment containing pchE pUCPSK carrying a 12.2 kb BglII-EcoRI fragment containing pchE and pchF pUCPSK carrying an 11.3 kb BglII-KpnI fragment containing pchE and pchF pME6443 derivative with an in-frame PstI deletion of 2.4 kb in pchE pME6441 derivative with an in-frame SphI deletion of 2.95 kb in pchF PALTER-Ex2 carrying pchEF on an 11.3 kb NcoI-EcoRI fragment ColE1-pR01600 shuttle vectors; Ap' but lacking the internal SphI fragments of 0.55 and 2.4 kb This work (Fig. 1) This work ( Fig. 1 (Fig. 2) Watson et al. (1996) min-'. Compounds were identified by their retention times and UV spectra. Salicylate and Dha were eluted at 21.7 and 23.2 min, respectively. Pyochelin isomerizes spontaneously to a 3 : 1 mixture of pyochelin I and I1 (Rinehart et al., 1995) .
Pyochelin I and I1 were eluted at 27.6 and 29.7 min, respectively. Dha, salicylate, pyochelin I and I1 were quantified at 256, 237, 258 and 254 nm, respectively. Salicylate was also quantified by fluorescence, using a detector set at 233 nm (excitation) and 422 nm (emission) with a 295 nm cut-off filter and a pulsed xenon lamp (1 10 Hz, 2.5 W).
( + )-(S)-Dha was synthesized from D-cysteine and salicylonitrile as described previously (Serino et al., 1997) . Pyochelin was isolated from a culture filtrate of strain PAOl(pME6413) grown in GGP medium and purified by HPLC. The identity of pyochelin was verified by 'H-NMR and by HPLC coupled with thermospray mass spectrometry and post-column addition of ammonium acetate as the ionizing agent.
RESULTS
Identification of pchE and pchf as structural genes involved in the formation of Dha and pyochelin in P. aeruginosa
The previously described salicylate-and pyochelinnegative mutant PALS128-17 of P . aeruginosa can be complemented with cosmid pME3300 (Fig. 1 ). This clone carries the pchDCBA operon lying next to the pchR gene, as well as the fptA receptor gene (Serino et al., 1995 (Serino et al., , 1997 . T o test if pME3300 carries additional genes required for the biosynthesis of Dha and pyochelin, we introduced the cosmid into P. fluorescens P3, a strain naturally deficient for salicylate, Dha and pyochelin formation. HPLC analysis revealed the presence of salicylate, Dha and pyochelin in culture supernatants of strain P3 carrying pME3300 (data not shown). When pME3302, a deletion derivative of pME3300 lacking an internal 3.3 kb BamHI fragment between pchR and fptA ( Fig. l) , was introduced into strain P3, salicylate and Dha were detectable in the supernatant, whereas pyochelin was absent (data not shown). These results indicate that cosmid pME3300 carries the genes needed for the formation of salicylate, Dha and pyochelin in P. fluoresceas P3, whereas the genetic information present on pME3302 is sufficient for salicylate and Dha formation.
To identify and characterize the genes required for Dha and pyochelin formation, we subcloned a 11.2 kb BglII-KpnI fragment of pME3300 into the vector pUCPKS, producing pME6438 (Fig. 1) . This fragment, which contains the 3' end of the pchR gene and the downstream region, was sequenced.
The 3' end of the pchR gene is followed by two large ORFs designated pchE and pchF (Fig. 1) . The G + C contents of pchE and pchF are 71.3 and 71.9 mol%, respectively, with a strong bias for G or C at the third codon position (87.1 YO for pchE and 89.4% for pchF) and the codon usage is typical of P. aeruginosa (Coyne & Goldberg, 1995) Physical map of the pchDCBA-pchR-pchEF-fptA region of P. aeruginosa PA01 present in cosmid pME3300. The pchDCBA operon, as well as the pchR and fptA genes have been described previously (Serino e t a/., 1997; Ankenbauer & Quan, 1994) . In plasmid pME3300 (Serino eta/., 1995) the presence of pchR was confirmed by sequence analysis, that of fptA by restriction analysis. In plasmid pME3302, a deletion of a 3-3 kb BamHl fragment removed part of the pchf gene. The RSp/Sm cassette (Prentki & Krisch, 1984) The pchEF genes were inserted entirely or in part into the T7 expression vector PALTER-Ex2 using Ncol and a pBluescriptderived Hindlll linker. Note that in pME6441, pME6442 and pME6443 the ATG start codon of pchE was placed downstream of a ribosome-binding site provided by the expression vector. This strong ribosome-binding site favours the expression of pchE over that of pchf. Moreover, T7 RNA polymerase moves much faster than the translating ribosomes (Lopez 81 Dreyfus, 1996) . For this reason, the long, distal pchf transcript might be particularly prone to degradation by RNases. As a consequence, the PchE protein band is stronger than the PchF band. The restriction enzymes are indicated as follows: E, EcoRI; H, Hindlll; N, Ncol; P, Pstl; Sp, Sphl. (b) SDS-polyacrylamide gel (7.5%) of the proteins encoded by pchEF. APchE and APchF indicate truncated forms of PchE and PchF, respectively. Cultures of E. coli JMlOg(DE3) carrying the above plasmids were induced with IPTG.
with the TGA stop codon of pchE. The putative ribosome-binding site (AGAG) of pchF is located at the 3' end of pchE. The predicted proteins PchE and PchF consist of 1438 (156420 Da; PI 5-17) and 1809 aa (197201 Da; PI 5*99), respectively. In reasonable agreement with these molecular mass values, polypeptides having apparent molecular masses of about 160 and 180 kDa could be assigned to PchE and PchF, respectively, after overexpression in E. coli of pchEF from the T7 promoter on plasmid pME6443 (Fig. 2) . Plasmid pME6441 expressed PchF and a truncated form of PchE, due to an in-frame deletion of two PstI fragments in pchE. Truncated forms of both PchE and PchF were expressed from pME6442, carrying an additional inframe deletion of two SphI fragments in pchF (Fig. 2) . The PchE and PchF proteins could not be visualized when the T7 expression vector PALTER-Ex2 alone was used in a control experiment (Fig. 2) or when strain PAOl was grown under iron limitation (data not shown).
The deduced PchE and PchF proteins are similar to peptide synthetases
The deduced amino acid sequences of PchE and PchF showed similarities to various peptide synthetases of bacterial origin. The greatest similarity was found to the High-Molecular-Weight Protein 2 (HMWP2), the irp2 gene product of Yersinia enterocolitica (37 and 31 '/o identical amino acids in the full length PchE and PchF, respectively) and to the AngR protein of Vibrio anguillarurn (31 and 27 % identical amino acids in PchE and PchF, respectively). HMWP2 and AngR are involved in non-ribosomal biosynthesis of the thiazoline-containing siderophores yersiniabactin and anguibactin, respectively (Guilvout et al., 1993; Tomalsky et al., 1993; Bearden et al., 1997; Pelludat et al., 1998) .
Because of these homologies and the characteristic modular structure of PchE and PchF (see Discussion), we propose that pchE and pchF encode peptide synthetases which could be involved in the condensation of salicylate with two molecules of cysteine.
Roles of pchE and pchf in the sequential biosynthesis of Dha and pyochelin
To study the biological functions of pchE and pchF, we constructed chromosomal in-frame deletions in these genes via marker exchange using the suicide constructs pME6421 and pME6427 (Table 1 ) and strains were tested in GGP medium for production of salicylate, Dha and pyochelin. In thepchE mutant PA06310 (Fig. l) , the 2-1 kb EcoRI deletion completely abolished the formation of both Dha and pyochelin and resulted in salicylate accumulation (Table 2 ). The mutant PA06310 could be complemented with plasmid pME6434 carrying the pchE gene behind the lac promoter ( Fig. 1 ; Table 2 ). We conclude that the pchE gene is necessary for the synthesis of Dha and pyochelin. In fact, the complemented mutant produced four times more Dha than did the wild-type PAOl ( Table 2 ), suggesting that the primary function of PchE could be to allow Dha synthesis. An in-frame deletion in pchF was constructed by deletion of two SphI fragments of 055 and 2.4 kb. Transfer of this mutation to the chromosome resulted in the pchF mutant PA06323 (Fig. 1 ) which still formed salicylate and Dha, but was no longer able to synthesize pyochelin ( Table 2 ), indicating that pchF is essential for pyochelin biosynthesis. Introduction of plasmid pME6432 ( Fig. 1) expressing the pchF gene from a vector promoter fully restored pyochelin formation in - t This R insertion is located downstream of pchEF (Fig. 1 ). Table 2 ). The regulation of the pathway (discussed below) accounts for the relatively low amounts of Dha excreted by the pchF mutant PA06323. In conclusion, these data are consistent with a linear biosynthetic pathway in which salicylate is first converted to Dha by PchE (hence designated Dha synthetase), followed by the transformation of Dha to pyochelin mediated essentially by PchF (designated pyochelin synthetase).
PA06323 (

pchE and pchf form a transcriptional unit
The sequence organization of pchE and pchF points to an operon structure. To test this hypothesis, we constructed polar mutations in the chromosomal pchE and pchF genes by marker exchange using the suicide constructs pME6422 and pME6407 (Table 1) . Insertion of an SZSm/Sp cassette at the site of the EcoRI deletion in pchE produced the mutant PA06312 and an RSm/Sp insertion at the unique BamHI site in pchF gave the mutant PA06295 (Fig. 1) . The polar pchE mutant PA06312 was unable to form Dha and pyochelin, as expected ( Table 2) . Introduction of the pchE-carrying plasmid pME6434 complemented this polar mutant for the production of Dha but not for pyochelin, indicating that pchE and pchF are indeed organized as an operon.
The polar pchE mutant PA06312 could be complemented for pyochelin production by plasmid pME6436 which carries pchEF plus an additional 1.6 kb fragment downstream of pchF (Fig. 1) . The Dha levels remained rather low in strain PA063 12(pME6436), perhaps because of a channeling effect. The polar pchF mutant PA06295 did not produce pyochelin and formed small amounts of Dha. Plasmid pME6413 carrying pchF plus the 1.6 k b fragment downstream of pchF restored pyochelin formation and also increased the levels of salicylate and Dha produced ( Table 2 ).
The polar pchE mutant PA06312 was not complemented for pyochelin production by a plasmid, pME6438, carrying only pchEF (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Similarly, the polar pchF mutant PA06295 was not restored for pyochelin synthesis by a plasmid, pME6432, expressing only pchF (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). These observations indicate that the pchEF transcriptional unit contains one or more additional genes downstream of pchF which participate in the production of pyochelin. The nucleotide sequence downstream of pchF indicates the presence of an ORF of >742 nt (pchG) whose biochemical function is unknown at present. An SZSm/Sp insertion constructed 2.0 k b downstream of the 3' end of pchF, in strain PA06296 (Fig. l) , had no effect on the production of salicylate, Dha and pyochelin (Table 2 ) and may thus lie outside of the extended pchEF transcriptional unit.
Finally, the role of salicylate as a precursor of Dha and pyochelin (Ankenbauer & Cox, 1988; Serino et al., 1997) was confirmed by the construction of the pchBA deletion mutant PA06297, using pME61.56 for delivery of the 1.0 k b deletion to the chromosomal pchBA genes 
Expression of pchEF is repressed by iron with Fur and positively controlled by PchR
The pchE promoter is presumed to be located directly downstream of the pchR gene  
Fig. 1). A sequence strongly resembling the consensus
Fur (ferric uptake regulator) binding site (Calderwood & Mekalanos, 1987; Fig. 3) was found 45 bp upstream of the ATG start codon of the pchE gene, suggesting that pchEF may be iron-regulated. This hypothesis was tested using strain PAOl (pME6425) (pchE'-'lacZ) in DCAA medium. This medium is iron-deficient, limiting growth of P. aeruginosa to low cell densities corresponding to OD,,, z 0-5-1.0 and consequently low yields of Dha and pyochelin are obtained (data not shown). By contrast, the GGP medium used for the excretion experiments above (Table 2 ) allows high cell yields and iron availability appears to be less restricted than in DCAA medium.
The expression of the pchE'-'lac2 fusion was strongly repressed when DCAA medium was supplemented with 100 pM FeCl,, whereas high expression was observed during iron limitation (Table 3 ). In the Fur mutant P A 0 1A4 grown under iron-limitation, the pchE'-'lac2 expression level was twofold higher than that obtained in PAO1. After iron addition, the expression of pchE'-'lac2 was partially derepressed, as expected for this leaky Fur mutant (Barton et al., 1996 (Fig. 3) .
To test whether expression of the pchEF genes depends on the transcriptional regulator PchR, we constructed the mutant PA06274 (Fig. 1) by marker exchange using the suicide construct pME3384 which carries within the pchR gene a linker having translation stops in all three reading frames. This pchR mutant produced some salicylate but failed to excrete measurable amounts of Dha and pyochelin (Table 2) . No expression of the translational pchE'-'lacZ fusion on pME6425 was observed in the pchR mutant ( Table 3 ), implying that PchR is essential for expression of the pchEF genes.
Pyochelin induces the expression of the pchEF and pchDCBA operons
Extracellular pyochelin (or ferric pyochelin) is known to be required for expression of the pchR regulator and the fptA receptor genes Ankenbauer & Quan, 1994 ). Therefore, we tested whether pyochelin also plays a role in the expression of the pchEF and pchDCBA operons. pchE'-'lacZ activity was about 100-fold lower in the pchE mutant PA06310
and in the pchF mutant PA06323 than in the wild-type PAOl growing in GGP medium (Table 4) . Low level pchE'-'lac2 expression was also found in the pchBA deletion mutant PA06297. No p-galactosidase activity was detected in a pchR-negative background (strain PA06274; Table 4 ). Since none of the four mutants was able to produce pyochelin (Table 2 ), these data suggest that either pyochelin or its precursors (salicylate and Dha) could be responsible for high-level pchE'-'lac2 expression in strain P A 0 1. Therefore, salicylate, Dha, or pyochelin was added to the culture medium. Salicylate induced pchE'-'lacZ expression about 15-fold in the pchBA-negative mutant PA06297, whereas no increase was observed in the other mutants PA06310, PA06323 and PA06274 (Table 4 ). Since addition of salicylate to the growth medium restores pyochelin formation to the pchBA mutant, the inducing compound may not be salicylate itself but its products Dha or pyochelin. Dha added to the culture medium had no effect on pchE'-'lac2 expression in any of the strains tested (Table 4) . By contrast, when the growth medium was amended with pyochelin, pchE'-'lac2 expression was induced about 100-fold in strains PA06310, PA06323
and PA06297, but not in the pchR mutant PA06274.
We conclude that pyochelin (or ferric pyochelin) , together with the PchR protein, is required for high-level expression of the pchEF operon. This fact helps explain the rather small amounts of Dha detected in supernatants of the pchF mutants PA06323 and PA06295 (Table 2 ) : due to the absence of the inducer pyochelin, expression of pchE was low in these pchF mutants and therefore little Dha was made.
Pyochelin also induced the pchDCBA operon, as shown by experiments using a translational pch D'-'lac2 fusion on plasmid pME6122 (Table 4 ). In the pchE, pchF, pchBA and pchR mutants, the p-galactosidase levels IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Thu, 10 Jan 2019 02:55:21 were reduced 30-fold compared to the expression observed in the wild-type PAOl (Table 4) . Addition of pyochelin to the pchE, pchF and pchBA mutants restored the expression to wild-type levels. Addition of salicylate to the growth medium of the pchBA-negative mutant PA06297 carrying pME6122 induced P-galactosidase activity about sevenfold but had no effect on the other mutants tested. Again, Dha had no effect on pchD'-'lac2 expression (Table 4) . Whereas PchR was strictly required for the expression of pchEF, this regulator appears to be less important for the expression of the pchDCBA operon in that a basal expression of the pchD'-'lacZ fusion was observed in the absence of PchR or pyochelin (Table 4 ). In fact, the pchR mutant PA06274 produced some salicylate, but no Dha and pyochelin (Table 2) .
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Previously, we have demonstrated Fur-dependent repression of the pchDCBA operon by iron (Serino et al., 1997) . Taken together, our results show that the pchDCBA and pchEF genes are regulated in parallel: negatively by iron and positively by pyochelin, the end product of the pathway.
DISCUSSION
Evidence for a linear chorismate-salicylate-Dhapyochelin pathway in P. aeruginosa
The pchEF transcriptional unit characterized in this study extends the pyochelin biosynthetic gene region described previously which consists of the pchR regulatory gene and the pchDCBA operon (Serino et al., 1995 (Serino et al., , 1997 . Pyochelin is structurally related to the siderophores yersiniabactin of Y . enterocolitica and anguibactin of V. anguillarurn. These three siderophores have a common Dha core (reviewed IP: 54.70.40.11
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Autoinduction of pyochelin biosynthetic enzymes 
Thiolation domains
PchE 36 QDDLLGCGL P S 1 47 by Konz et al., 1997 (Table 2) . Thus, PchE is needed to synthesize Dha from salicylate and PchF is required to synthesize pyochelin from Dha. In this linear pathway, the functions of the pchEF genes are confirmed by heterologous expression in P. fluorescens P3 : strain P3 carrying pME3300 (pchR+ pchDCBA' pchEF+) produces salicylate, Dha and pyochelin, whereas strain P3 carrying pME3302 (pchR+ pchDCBA' pchE+F-) produces salicylate and Dha.
Cyclization domains
Methylation domain
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PchE and PchF are members of the large group of multifunctional peptide synthetases
Sequence analysis of PchE and PchF revealed modular protein structures that are typical of peptide synthetases (Marahiel, 1997; Zocher & Keller, 1997) . Peptide synthetases are large proteins consisting of different modules, each of which is responsible for the activation and incorporation of a single amino acid into the final peptide (Marahiel, 1997; Konz et af., 1997) . Typical modules consist of an acylation (A) domain (about 550 aa), which recognizes and activates the substrate amino acid and a thiolation (T) domain (about 100 aa)
carrying the cofactor 4'-phosphopantetheine bound to a conserved serine residue. The thiol group of the cofactor undergoes thioester bond formation with the activated amino acid. A third domain of about 350 aa, termed condensation (C) domain, is involved in peptide bond formation. In addition, peptide synthetases may have tailoring domains such as an epimerization domain (about 400 aa) or a N-methylation domain (about 420 aa) when incorporated amino acids are modified correspondingly (Marahiel, 1997) .
The deduced amino acid sequences of PchE and PchF revealed acylation domains in which most of the typical motifs (Al-A10) described by Marahiel (1997) are conserved (Fig. 4) . Thiolation domains containing invariant serine residues were found in both PchE (Ser-46 and Ser-1385) and PchF (Ser-1442) . A putative cyclization domain with well-conserved sequence motifs Cyl-Cy7 was identified in the N-terminal parts of both PchE and PchF (Fig. 4) . This specialized form of condensation domain is assumed to catalyse both peptide bond formation using activated cysteine and cyclization of cysteine, resulting in thiazoline ring formation (Konz et af., 1997) . Between sequence motifs A8 and A9 of the acylation domains in PchE and PchF, putative tailoring domains are inserted. Sequence comparison of the respective domain in PchE (aa 960-1300) revealed 30% identity with amino acid residues of ALR2, an alanine racemase of E. cofi (Lobocka et af., 1994) , suggesting that this domain might be responsible for epimerization of L-cysteine to the D-form. Sequence motifs characteristic of epimerization domains of other peptide synthetases (Stachelhaus & Marahiel, 1995) were located between aa 1059 and 1195 of PchE (Fig. 4) ; however, their conservation was rather weak. The tailoring domain of PchF contains the sequence motif LULGAGTA (M; Fig. 4 ) which resembles the signature sequence VLE/DXGXGXG described for S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltransferases (Haese et a f . ,  1993) . However, the last glycine residue, which is usually conserved in these enzymes, is lacking from the sequence motif in PchF. The C-terminal part of PchF had 33% identical amino acids in a 117 aa overlap with an alcohol dehydrogenase from Afcafigenes eutrophus (Jendrossek et af., 1988) . This additional domain of PchF, which has no counterpart in PchE, might carry out the reduction of the second thiazoline ring of pyochelin.
These structural considerations and the biochemical properties of the pchDCBA and pchEF mutants (Serino et af., 1995 (Serino et af., ,1997 ; this study) lead us to propose a model for the pyochelin pathway in P . aeruginosa (Fig. 5 ) . This model is strongly inspired by the elegant biochemical work on the enzymes of enterobactin biosynthesis in E . cofi (Gehring et af., 1997 (Gehring et af., , 1998 .
The initial steps of the pathway, the conversion of chorismate to salicylate (Serino et al., 1995) , are catalysed by isochorismate synthase (PchA) and isochorismate-pyruvate lyase (PchB). These enzymic reactions do not require organic cofactors (C. Gaille, C. Reimmann & D. Haas, unpublished data). Salicylate is thought to be adenylated by PchD (Serino et af., 1997), which is similar to 2,3-dihydroxybenzoate-AMP ligase (EntE) of E. cofi (Rusnak et al., 1989) . Activated salicylate is then expected to be anchored, as a thioester, on a thiol template. This reaction may occur by a mechanism which has been studied in detail in the enterobactin pathway where the EntE enzyme transfers activated 2,3-dihydroxybenzoate (or its analogue salicylate) to phosphopantetheinylated EntB (Gehring et af., 1997). In pyochelin synthesis, PchE has an obligatory role in the conversion of salicylate to Dha (Table 2 ) and, therefore, is a logical candidate for accepting activated salicylate. PchE has two putative acceptor sites at serine residues 46 and 1385 (Fig. 4) , both of which could be modified by a 4'-phosphopantetheinyl group. Either acceptor site could form the postulated salicylate thioester. The model (Fig. 5) further predicts that the PchE protein will activate and fix one molecule of cysteine (probably the L-isomer) at the second acceptor site. PchE could then couple the activated carboxy group of salicylate to the amino group of fixed cysteine, in an amide-bond-forming reaction. The domain structure of PchE also suggests that this protein may carry out cyclization (thiazoline formation) and isomerization of cysteine. Release of the reaction product from the PchE template by a thioesterase will yield (S)-Dha. This isomer has been identified as a natural product in P. fluorescens PFM2 (Carmi et al., 1994) and as a constituent of pyochelin in P. aeruginosa (Rinehart et al., 1995) . In P. aeruginosa the stereochemistry of free Dha
has not yet been worked out. The thioesterase function is probably provided by PchC (Serino et al., 1997) .
In the wild-type PA01 only small amounts of Dha are released, the bulk being converted to pyochelin ( Table   2 ). The model in Fig. 5 predicts that PchE-bound Dha reacts with L-cysteine carried by the PchF protein at the phosphopantetheinylated serine residue 1442. Further tasks of PchF may be the cyclization of cysteine, the reduction of the thiazoline ring and N-methylation of the thiazolidine ring formed (Fig. 5 ) ; admittedly, the PchF sequence provides only limited evidence for reduction and methylation functions. Release of pyochelin from PchF may be mediated either by the putative PchC thioesterase or by a potential thioesterase domain in PchF (not shown). A similar situation exists in surfactin synthesis of Bacillus subtilis where a thioesterase domain of surfactin synthetase 3 and a separate thioesterase protein cooperate in surfactin synthesis (Schneider & Marahiel, 1998) .
Two important aspects of pyochelin biosynthesis are not addressed by the present model (Fig. 5 ) . First, no pyochelin pathway-specific phosphopantetheinyl transferase gene has yet been identified. In enterobactin synthesis, a specialized phosphopantetheinyl transferase (EntD) attaches the cofactor to EntB and to EntF (Gehring et al., 1997) , whereas transferases involved in other non-ribosomal peptide syntheses may display cross-pathway activities (Marahiel, 1997; Ku et al., 1997) . Second, it is unclear whether active transport is required to export pyochelin and Dha. In pyoverdin biosynthesis of P. aeruginosa, the pudE gene is assumed to have an ATP-dependent pyoverdin export function (McMorran et al., 1996) . The genomic region located between the pchF and fptA genes ( Fig. 1 ) might harbour some of the missing pch genes.
Positive autoregulation of pyochelin biosynthesis
The expression of both the pchDCBA and pchEF genes was positively controlled by extracellular pyochelin or ferric pyochelin. In different pyochelin-negative mutants, expression occurred at a low basal level unless pyochelin was added. The pch D'-'lac2 and pchE '-'lac2 fusions were induced 30-and 100-fold, respectively and induction depended on a functional PchR protein (Table  4) . Previously, pyochelin-dependent expression has been reported for the pyochelin receptor FptA and the PchR regulator itself . The nucleotide sequences upstream of the Fur box in the pchE, pchD, pchR and fptA promoters showed a number of conserved nucleotides (Fig. 3) , some of which might be involved in PchR recognition. Induction of the outermembrane receptors by specific siderophores present in the medium is common in pseudomonads (Crosa, 1997) . It could be argued that Pseudomonas strains which take up extracellular (ferric) pyochelin by inducing a specific receptor would have no need to synthesize pyochelin de nouo. In the case of P. aeruginosa, such a view is an oversimplification since, as we have shown here, pyochelin will induce its own biosynthetic genes. This positive feedback mechanism allows a rapid adaptation of the bacterial cells to iron-depleted environments. Interestingly, yersiniabactin induces its own biosynthetic genes in Y . entzrocolitica and Y . pestis (Pelludat et al., 1998 ; Bearden et al., 1997) and pyoverdin up-regulates its own expression in P. aeruginosa (Stintzi et al., 1997) . Thus, positive autoregulation may be a general phenomenon in siderophore biosynthetic pathways. In the case of pyochelin biosynthesis, positive autoregulation comes to a halt when the system has provided the cells with sufficient intracellular iron, which switches off the synthesis of pyochelin and of the FptA receptor. Does pyochelin exert its inducing effect in the cytoplasm or from without, e.g. by interacting with the FptA receptor? In the second case, the inducing signal could be generated at the cell surface or in the periplasm and then transmitted to PchR via an unidentified signal transduction pathway, akin to that of the ferric citrate regulatory system in E . coli (Braun, 1997) . There is some circumstantial evidence from the data of Heinrichs & Poole (1996) that activation of fptA expression by pyochelin may involve the functional FptA receptor itself. However, in that study no attempt was made to dissociate the uptake functions from the inferred regulatory functions of FptA. At any rate, the present data do not allow us to decide whether pyochelin activates the PchR protein directly, by physical interaction, or indirectly, via a receptor-dependent signal transduction pathway.
Conclusion
As a rule, the end product of a biosynthetic pathway represses or feedback-inhibits the key enzyme(s) of the pathway in bacteria. Certain extracellular metabolites disobey this textbook rule as they stimulate their own synthesis. Autoinduction is a well-known phenomenon in cell-cell communication mediated by N-acyl homoserine lactones, which for this reason are sometimes called autoinducers (Fuqua & Greenberg, 1998) . However, autoinduction also characterizes the synthesis of the siderophores pyochelin (this study), pyoverdin (Stintzi et al., 1997) and yersiniabactin (Pelludat et al., 1998) . It would not be surprising if autoinduction of extracellular metabolites turned out to be a widespread phenomenon in bacterial adaptation.
